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COMJttUITEE
U com: Whea Uach make gaaford
aafc, ha ia going te tackle Rocky Mount,
and after tht railroad city, kt to going
to piny go. into Kinaton. , y- -

TREASURER LACY TO TALK
- AT JINKJNS MEMORIAL

la tht absence vot the pastor. Stats
Treasurer B. R. Lacy will fill tha pulpit
this ' moralns t Jahklna KUmnrlal

MEETS WEDNESDAY

which;, tht secretary tayt, art very i 1

ef iaiportaat basitf as matters ta t
submitted vto the alub; 4 a. J
'smokes' aad I really believf ho meant
It," the Secretary'a call eoaeludea. ,

'
Mr. aad Mrs. A. M. Moore, A. 11, Jr,

Miss Faanie Mooro and C D. Barb ui
will motor, to Sanford today to hear
Evangelist. Baiter McLsndon. . .'. .-

-

Figures never lie, but there are fimet
when tha rounder haa to square

FUNERAL OF MRS. SMITH
AT GARNER,; 5, TODAY

Mrs. Aytelia 8mith, wlfr of Sam B.
Smith,' who died Friday light, wiU be
bar led at Garaer this afternoon at fivt
t'eloek. The funeral service will be
held at the Methodist charts, sonducted
by Rtf. N. B. Cot,- paator. t ,

Mrs. Smith was forty-eig- ht ytara af
age atd Uaves a husband, (our broth-sr- a,

two aiaterS aad ait flhildreo. . Tht
pallbearers will bt the following atew.

ardt of tha church t N."L. BrouaWn,
R. E. Buffsloe, E. A. Penny, W, T.
Apple, J. B. Carroll aad N. R. Brough- -

; ; Egg Breaking Meaday Night

s
Secretary W, U Beaaley, in f notice

to Rdtarlana, aaaouncea that "attrow'i
test full of eggt haa beta dlKOvered oa
tha Commercial Bask building and
that President Crow of the olnb wtnts
til members to meet him on the Cor
martial roof Monday night at :0
o'clock to help him break the eggs,

1 -

church. Tonight, Mr. W; F. Evans, of
tM Baieigb bar, will talk to tha

'' .TRADC MARK

Tht , City- - of '

Rnnnniruri uwwuniwu,' TJL : Alrrnn Hhln "Raleigh's Shopping Center" "

WANTED: VEGETABLES , -
FOR THE CITY CANNERY

They Want To Buy Fresh Ones
aid, Take' Orders Tor

XriM Canned Ones

Fresh vegetablaa aad or,dere fo? caa-ae- d

vegetables are wanted for. the open-

ing of the Baleigh Community Cas-

ting Plant ia tha City Market tomor-
row moraiag. rv--'-i-

'

Final details at to tha charge for
eanaing ar tht basis for "share" can-

ning art to be settled after a confer-
ence to be held here tomorrow morn-

ing by Miss Ada Yarboough, af Cary,
who will be aopervioor. Mr. W. H.
Hokt, ebairntan of toe 8oeial Service
Departmeat af the Woman's Clab, which
haa takea over tht responsibility for
tht enterprise, aad Mrs. V. O. Parker,
who has beea appointed by Mrs. Hokt
at ehalrmae, U have direct - manage-ea- t-

. r
la" the meantime, however, Mrs.

Hoke stated last sight that orders for
tanned- - vegetables were wanted, aad
also- - tha fresh vegetebloe, for whicl
cash wilt be paid. It ia tha hope af the
ladies ia hargo to start tha cannery
off at full apecd the first day, aad this
eanaot be -- dona ouleea Jtha ... necessary

art oa hand.
v It ia aot intended to enake profit
from tht tannery, but tha ladies hope
te realise enough to pay actual run-

ning txpeasea. Tha detailed naoanee-me- at

of costs, will be made later.

MACK'S AFTERNOON OFF
HE SPENDS IN RALEIGH

Pearce COBOYLAN

Executive Body of State Asso-

ciation May Fight. Spin-- ;.

, ners' Warehouse;

Tke'eaetuiive committee of the North
Caroline Cotton Aieociatioa aai beta
failed by Chtirans Orrell to aaeet ia
Baleigk at aooaWedaeoday, July 16.

Tht bnaiaeae of tha Keeling wilkbe
divided between retching a derleioa

the oppoiitioa to jtht gpinacr't
warchoaMvona of whieh it to bo

ia Baltlgh, and the organiza-
tion of th State for diipotipg of North
CarolinaV quota of a million aid a
halt dollara ia tha Cottoa Export

recently organ ind at Now
Orletnt. , . .. .. ... .
' Southern warehouM men, partienlarlj
in North and South Carolina, ar ed

to tht eetabliahment of tha Spin-per- 'i

warehoniei ia tha Booth, whieh
art financed largely by New England
etpital, and tha eieautive aommittte of
tha North Carolina Aeaoeiatloa ia tori
cmily eontiderlng waging aa ' active
fight against it. North Caroliaa'e own
yitem of eottoa itoraga warehoueee it

backed by a special license Us aad tht
certificates,. cotton, experts elaiaa, will
havn current exchange value oa New
York banks.

Two Bonthers States, Loaiaiana and
Teias, hara already raised their quota
of the billion dollar export corporation
and tha committee plans at tha Wed
nesday meeting to formulate plana for
placing $1,800,000 of tha ttoek In this
State.

TRUCK PLUNGED OVErV

BRIDGE; KILLING TWO

Alexandria, Va., July 1!. Two officers
and four enlisted men were killed and
twelve enlisted men were Injured, none
seriously, in the' accident near here
early today in, which an army motor
truck plunued over the side of a bridge
while turning to avoid a paasing mili-

tary police patrol wagon. The dead:
' Captain C. A. Uailmaa, engineers,
Rrookly, N. V.

Captain Cbarlee L. Jazurat, infantry,

The second
and final week of this

f
UpCyclone Evangelist Jtans

From Sanford On Hand-

shaking Festival July
Clearance Sale

Good Tire
Newt Flies
Fast

J
So vyhereveT you go,v

you hear it, "Good
rich has THE
Tires".

Praise and enthusi-
asm over ft is in the
air. 'Dealers, chaufV
feurs, garage men,c

are talking it pass- -'

. ing along the mes-
sage, "Goodrich is
making the strong

' est, best tire the
rubber industry has
produced. "

And Goodrich is. The
triumph speaks in
the figures on the
Goodrich Square
by which Goodrich
asks you to judge
Goodrich, and . all
other tires.

Square the price of
any tire with the
Goodrich List Price
Square the mileage
backing it with
Goodrich's More-Milea- ge

Adjust-
ment 6,000 miles
for Fabrics 8,000
miles for Silvertown
Cords.

That will tell you
about tire values,
and show you why
thousands of tire
users are flocking,
to share in the su-

perb service of these
big, husky. More-.-.
Mileage Goodrich
Tires.

New York City.

Evangelist' Baxter T. licLeadoa, the
cyclone preacher from Beanetteville,
took advantage of hie preaehlees Sat-

urday afternoon yesterday aad came ta
Baleigh from Sanford to ahake hands
with the thousand aad one and then
Rome friends he made while he waa giv-

ing the devil tha bluet in Raleigh.
Msek it ia tip top shape,' reports to

the contrary notwithstanding. Ha ap-

pears to he in mideaana form aad
from Sanford dispatches ha ia preaching
like a burh leaguer trying to land a
berth in tht majors. He declare the
"Banford meeting so far one of tht best
during his evangelistic career and ia

big things there before the
meeting closes.

He didn't aay so but about all lla
friends know he didn't like Petersburg
aa he did Baleigh, though his friends
don't speak in disparaging atyle of the
Virginia city. The folks there just sim-

ply didn't swing with his meeting like
they did in Raleigh.

Monday night at Sanford. Mack ia go-

ing to preach to the eolored people and
the white folka are going to attend too.
On July 22, be ia going to hold "Farm-
ers' Day' aad the Mack boosters in San-

ford are going to spread an
pienie dinner for all who want

P. thai, McEeee-Batist- e,

a negro,

Corporal Albert
port, Ta.

Private Verhiee
Baton Rouge, La.

Means final reductions on all
spring and early summer mer-
chandise. CfThe sale covers
every department in the house.
Ready-to-Wea- r, Silks, White
Goods, Wash Goods, Hosiery,
Underwear, Laces, Embroid-
eries, etc. .

(
A few sample savings:

Two unidentified enlisted men.
Eighteen men were returning in the

truck to Camp Humphries, Va., from
Washington. It was believed that ia
turning the machine to avoid the patrol
wagon, the driver lost control. The
truck fell on the rocks below the bridge
and tha dead men were crushed
under it.

Often the txplanat ioa has nothing to
do with the case. Just Sixty CAPES and DOLMANS

1 for Half-Pric- e and Less"Jaat a Utths Battar""Iwi Lktle Ptfferent"

CAPES and DOLMANS that sold CAPES arid DOLMANS that sold CAPES and DOLMANS that soldKeep Cool at $35.50, $37.50 andat xzz.&o, $25.50 and C1 1 OC i$8.25at $16.50, $17.50 and
$19.50, for choice. . . $17.50$27.50. for choice. . . PI 1- -J $39.50, for choice. .

Buy Goodrich Tiru
front a Dealer

ADJUSTMENT
V

Fabrics 6,000 miloa-Cord- a

8,000 miks

m a
The materials are Tricotines, Serges, Gabardines, Silvertones and Taffetas. The colors
are Navy, Black, Sand, Tan, Rose and Novelty Suitings. Every popular model in the as-

sortment. Navy, all stifle lined. Every sale final. No C O. D. No Approval No Exchange.Suitsnoiiti
Just thirteen Dresses in this

. of Striking

INDIVIDUALITY

Embracing

Cool Cloths, Mohairs11
lot, and thirteen lucky

women to get one
of these

DRESSES

v $8.75
Georgette Crepes, Crepe de Chines,
Taffetas and Scotch Ginghams.
Colors: Copen, Rose, Silver Gray
and Pink. Not a dress in the lot
that sold for less than $16.50,
others at $19.50.

'

'

A TabU of Satean and Heather
bloom PETTICOATS, solid and

Buy

Children's TUB

DRESSES
Now for Early

Fall Wear.

You'll make a neat sav-

ing. Gingham Dresses
that sold at $1.69 and
$1.95, CI nK
for )leJ7
Every pretty color com-

bination, made up of
Anderson's Quality
Gingham. Ages 2 to 6

years.

Gingham

DRESSES
That

Sold at $2.50 and $2.95

for -

$1.89
Made of Import Ginghams, pretty
plaids, stripes and plain colors with
fancy trimmings. Sizes 2 to 8.

Gingham Dreaaoa that
sold at

.........
,$3.95, j yJ

Sizes 6 to 14 years. Made of best
quality Ginghams, neatly trimmed
and the most fascinating models.

BESTJNTHE J

'

Tropical
Worsted

ESPECIALLY FEATURING

SILK PONGEE

SUITS

, Very Reasonably Priced

fancy colors, for
choice $1.00

FRANE aad WILLIS"

King tSc Holding r
SIS FayetUvllle Street . J Oppeeita faetofllce

July Clearance Sale of Summer
it 1 n V a

ft V--T W fft M J If f Wash Fabrics" -- Hi 41 i 1".m Own Home
I 111 trzrt 1 . glL , 31i. a ass a n r, u r r.--r

A table of fancy colored Voiles f Anderson's Ivanhoa All White Waisting, Organdiesi 1 1 it) I v r 39cGinghams, for yard.that sold at 59c, 69c and 39c79c, for choice.....
One, function of a Sav-- .

?j --
. ings Bank is to assist' its

J customers in the pur--'

I chase or construction of

and Voiles, pretty designs of
stripes, plaids and figures that
sold from 69c to $1.00 JQ
a yard, for yardf --. --. ,rr.
Colored embroidered Organdies
and YoUe- - Colors: Pink, Lav-

ender, Light Blue, Copen, Rose
and Maize. Were $2.00 and
$2.50 a yard for Cl
yard ..MV.j:V..,..!I-l"-- '

t
That sold at 59c yard. Beauti-
ful plaids, checks, stripes and
solid colors. The fall price on
these will be 60c.

Anderson's1 or Burton's Shirting

;..:';39c

Neat shirting stripes on white
.ground. Better and cheaper

V t II

Sheer qualities, 40 inches wide,
in a wide range of patterns.
Silk: mixed Voiles that sold at
$1.00. $1.25 and $19, 7A
79c, for choice, yard. . . . I HC

Half silk Georgettes, half silk:

;
Crepes, silk striped Voiles, light

rt and dark" colors, 40 incites wide.

L-
-l homes. If you contem--

.i a i
m a - I .an

t 1 A y piaie uuiiuiiig consult: us.
' ".t V -

' '
--aa - Mil j than Percale.Wakb County Savings Bimk

T. a. sticct w. a. ciimei w. w. vam w. p. trmx
. f- ,.


